<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| April 1–15th (10 Days) | L-1: Exotic Fruits  
L-2: Bird World  
L-3: We Love Toys | Find out where the seeds are in a banana |
| 16–30th (12 Days) | L-4: Indian Dance Forms  
L-5: Story Time  
L-6: Celebrating Special Days | Narration of moral stories by students |
| May 1–15th (12 Days) | L-7: What an Invention?  
L-8: Gadget Master | |
| July 1–15th (11 Days) | L-9: First Aid Box  
L-10: Dealing with Strangers  
L-11: Musical Instruments | Creating a class First Aid Box |
| 16–31st (13 Days) | G. K. Revision for F.A.- I | |
| August 1–15th (11 Days) | L-12: Knowing Brands  
L-13: Good Habits  
L-14: Folk Dances of India | Talking about good eating habits |
| 16–31st (12 Days) | L-15: Tour of India  
L-16: Natural Disasters  
L-17: Largest in the world | Discussion on Disaster Management |
| Sep 1–15th (11 Days) | Revision of syllabus for SA1  
Summative Assessment 1 | |
| 16–30th (12 Days) | L-18: Amazing Animals  
L-19: Hand Shadow Show | Making shadows of animals using hands |
| October 1–15th (9 Days) | L-20: Sports Equipments  
L-21: Eco Friendly Habits  
L-22: Sobriquets | Encouraging use of eco friendly habits |
| 16–31st (11 Days) | L-23: Inside our body  
L-24: Indian Food | Discussion on internal organs |
| Nov 1–15th (10 Days) | L-25: Largest in India  
L-26: National Games | Why does a farmer put a scare crow in the field? |
| 16–30th (13 Days) | L-27: Our Solar System  
L-28: Our Senses | |
### Revision for F.A.-II

**Dec 1–15th (11 Days)**
- L-29- Symbols
- L-30- Important Documents
- L-31- 3 C’s
- L-32- Active Brain

**16 – 31st (14 Days)**
- L-33- Around the World
- L-34- Animated Disney Movies
- L-35- Match Sharp

**January 16 – 31st (13 Days)**
- L-36- Spot the Missing Things
- L-37- Search Sharp
- L-38- Mini- Sudoku

**February**
- Revision for S.A.-II

---

**Syllabus for Examination -2016-17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FA 1</th>
<th>Summative Assessment 1</th>
<th>Summative Assessment 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L- 6 &amp; 7</td>
<td>Current Affairs</td>
<td>Current Affairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>